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EVIDENCE OF After Attracting Triple Harder Be

Fatally WatuOa ,HimU.

Colo., agent for tha Mutual Uf In
uranc Co."

Th funeral of Hleunea-ber- g

ii; held May at Caldwell, with
a larga attandanetx A apecUl Uala
earrleU aoma KOO peraona from Bolaa.

Among Ihoe wera a Oovarnor, two

SPEAKERSHIP

SETTLED

nsuReiuiAcn
BALTIC REGON

CAU3WXIA, Miua, Jan. 8.--JfattHIS GUILT
atyer, tb murderer of Via Pearl
nbeetoii, died tonight of a guaahotfiovrrnora, all tU other HtaU offlriala,
wound, aelf inflicted, after hie attemptjuatlxaa of tlx auprtm eourt, a Judge

of th Federal eourt, aa of at th triple murder. Hie other vie--

time, Ur. Wbeaton and lit SutkCoagra and a larg number of promi
Proof Bomb Was Made In neaton, are in a critical condition.nent peraona. Tba errla war held WadsworthJr.Ncalnatedbut the phyaiciana hold out honea forin th Chrl.tia rhurrh, being ctmdurt

ed by Key. J, W, Boone, who waa aaHogan's Room. tfceir recovery.
By Repabltos. ;

Uter by Flder Mnyder, of Wall Wall. GOVERNMENT ADOPTING ENERGETIC MEASURES
of th Ketentb Day Adventi.t Churt-- HAVIKO 8H0WST0BH.
of whirh Mm. Rtauretaberg la a mem
bur, Th fhurrh waa beautifully doco- -

Celorad Baa First Snowstorm f thFOUR MORE ARRESTED rated, thera being many floral offer Seaeoa. AFTER BITTER FIGHT
Inga. W. K. Borah delivered a brief
oration at tha requaet of th family,

DENVER, Jan. 1 A anowatorm, theBorah paid a touching tribute to hi

Warsaw Factory Employes Now All On Strike-Bom- bs

and Revolvers Discovered Belonging

to Jewish Anarchists. '
dead friend and continuing look oeca first in many places this season, begaa

in Southern and Western Colorado toSuspected More Thin One Per aloa to apeak of tha public ervka of Palmer. Minority Leader of As
day. Several iiwhee of anow have fth dead end the obligation underson Wis Connected In

the Crime.
Ten. The storm ia traveling northwardwhich Ibey placed tha ataU. "Idaho iembly Will Be Wads-wort- h's

Opponentand indications are that Denver willnever will allow, be a Id, "thla humi-

liation to be ameliorated the demanda have a heavy fall. Stock is suffering
intensely.TRAFFIC ON VISTULA AND VIENNA RAILROADS 15 BLOCKED

FUNERAL HELD YESTERDAY GETS KOTHIHG. , ROOSEVELT FOR WADSWORTH

of th law aiuat b Mtlafled. "A per
on," Horah aald, "who doea not breon-.-a

an untiring aearrber for tha author of
thla crime, rarrie already In hla heart
the grrmt of treason. la month to

rme, Idaho will glre her (later State
proof that hi example waa not In

vain) Juetiot will bring to bar the

SALEM. Jan. '1 Attorney General
Crawford ha derided the a tat com

Slave, a Saaaiaa Piper la St. Feteraburg, Attache Premier Witt, Impugning
Hla Motive, aa4 Saying I I Hot Believe! t bw Making th Fight
Agaiaat Aaarchy ia th Interest of Freedom, Aa AH Hii Life Be Bat
Beaa th Prince of Bureauaata. i

missioa is not entitled to a liar in the
Republican Candidate for Speaker Had

profit of the Lewi and Clark Corpor

large Crw4 U Present at th Funeral
Servian, Which Art Bald la ChriitUi
Chart at CaUwtll Rer. W. X.

Bonk Dllmi Eloqusnt Eulogy.

cowardly aaaeaain, and Idaho in part at ion arising from gate receipt,
etc.

Support of President Wsiawri jht
Openly Oppoaed Rooarvtlt Action aa
Using Unproper Influence in A flair.

will pay the dead her Immeasurable
debt of gratitude,"

ST. PETERSBURG, J.a. S.-- The bospltala, and aome bodies were burned.
KENaituation ia the Baltic provlncea la still A person! tour of the hoapitala ahow

M8 killed, and 1005 wounded. Of thehiOISE, Jn. I.-l'- ndet Caldwell DRINKS AND DIES critcal. The military at Reval, Milan ALBANY, Jan. 2.-J- ame W. Wads
troop nine were killed, and SI wounddajte, tb Statesman' correspondent

rid th following! "Caputs Swain

and Riga are adopting energetic, meat'
urea. The InaurgenU made several at

worth Jr, son of Congressman Wads-wor- th

and son-ii- i law of tb lata John
Hay, waa nominated by th Republican

ed. Of the police ten were killed and
15 wounded. The final figure of thetempt to derail tba train betweenhas, juat made tit following aentiinal Steamer PucbU In Distress offUbau and liainforth. Tb arrcats of eaaualtie will approach 500. tonight speaker of th assembly andmeet to th represent tlvs of th Mm Brtiks New Years Resolution Governor General DoubaaaoaT aabf toth ettremlale ia 8t. Peteraburg - Oregon Cosst, .

amni You may announce (bit continue. the Associated preaa today that he aoaend Suicides.
will be elected to that offic tomorrow.
Ui Democratic opponent wil be Geo.
ML Palmer, who for many year hahave conclusive (roof by evidence! Ta Warvaw the employe of all the aiders a repetition of the revolt in Mos

factoriee are now on strike. Bombt tb booib u4 to asaelnate cow to be impoaaible. Th "Reds' beea minority leader oa tha assembly
floor.and revolvers were discovered yetr alienated the sympathy of a Urge porkvrroor Stuencnberg wse manufactur FEARS FELT FOR SAFETY

day which belonged to a club of Jewiah Wadsworth received 73 out of 105la room IV of tb Saratoga llutel tkin of Liberal, who were inclined to
kok with ennplacency on the idea of

IN PRESENCE OF HIS WIFE anerrhlata who are terrorising the rote in tb caucus. Edwin A. Merritt,be room occupied by Hogan), and do
Jewiah merchant. Traffic on the Via

14, and J. M. Wainwright, 13. Than armed uprising. Events of tha last
few daya have filled them with horror

II of tba plan formulated thera.
"It waa further eUted by the cap.

tula railroad ia partialy interruped.
Hociallata bar destroyed two bridges

vote waa taken by open roll call, and
no attempt to secure a secret ballot aa

Steamer Hslsoa Arrive in San Fraaand driven the Liberal and even aome
sin that the evidence accumulated

Cisco and Report Trying t TtwClerk ia Hotel Oregoa Promlaea Bia and are Bring oa tb engineer. A radk-al- to the side of the governmentgalnat Hogen waa overwhelming. II expected waa mad. Th result brings
to a doae on of th most remarkable

Wlf B Will Ceaea Oriakiag-Bi- aki bridge b alao deatroyed on th YUnna Moat of the ringleaders of the, revolt Pnebla, bat Storm Prevent Che

hU New Towing Disabled Ship,
14 not feel Justified In making too

PremiM, aal Overcome with B- - ere cither killed or arrested, and prac peakership campaign in recent years.nurd of It public, but waa wiling to railroad. At Lodi aome factorie at
tempted to reume wark but the workmor Zlewi Bia Braiaa Out. '

tically all tb trm whirh accumulated characterised by marked factional bit
men were threatened, with revolver by

itt that on feature waa the finding

fj Ifagan' hoe that ha wore on the
for months have been captured.

According to a despatch from railthe striker.
Mfrht of tlx murdrr Ha did not y Th 8lovo, which recently turned SEATTLE, Jan. 2. It is reported

terness and some unusual feature.
Wadsworth .waa not among the candi-
date originally in the field, but was

proposed by Governor Higgins and re-

garded as having the support of Presi

kher tba shores wer found, but "tat road traflic in al direction were re-

sumed today. Reports are coming iaagainat Witte deliver a broadalde notItUm.AM), Jan. (.-F- ailure to keepM they wer wet when discovered.
Ni shoe and nail In the antra were only impugning the motive of th of a counter revolution in the outlyinghla New Year resolution to refrain

that the disabled steamer City of
Puebla was taken in tow by the steam
schooner Chehalia Sunday, and ia now

en route to San Franciaco. The

premier, but openly attacking the rec district which Is growing rapidly, and dent Rooaevelt. Merritt had tha backuml to fit perfectly Into the tracks from drinking waa one of the motive
a hk'h culminated In tb auiclde of Rob ord of members of th cabinet. It

ing of ex Governor OdelL Wainwrightpraaanta are being summoned to pro
tect the throne. V

irh all along wrra bellrvsd mad bf
" auaaaln while escaping from tba ert K. llrlnatad, chief clerk of the steamer Whit tier passed the two vesaaya Ruaaian society refuaes to believe

Witt i making the fight against an
atood openly In opposition to what he
charged improper influence of th exeWord from Kkaterinoslar stste thatHotel Oregon, at S:30 o'clock thia sels off Cape Flattery Sunday, and on

the occupaiioa of the Lotovaia-Sineln-archy in th interest of freedom for all cutive in a purely legislative matter.
n.

"Captain Swain gav your enrrr.
ndent to underatand that tba vi

reaching Vancouver today reported the
accident to tb Puebla.

morning. In tha presence of hi wife,
the deed waa commit ted in room 32B hi life he hss been the print of bu kovo railroad by the military has made

a deep impression on the revolution' ABOLISH REBATING.While passing Cap Flattery th offine at hand justifies several addl- - of th hotel, occupied by th young
couple, a few minute after Urinated ariee. Troop have, been sent to other cer of the Wbittier Signaled that tug

reaucrat. It aays Witt ia good deal

of a broker, and at heart h a political

gambler and lack tbej rink; of
It aaaert on miniater wa

nal arrests. In a few bourn th
atationa now In the handa of the in'bad received the note from hia wife. litre Big Insaraac Campaaka AgreeIt will b positively flxed on some- - were wanted to assist th Puebla .and

they were read to mean that thereurgent.Mr. llrlnatad had received a promiaey. Hogs a la guilty of manufactur-tli- a

bomb at least. Veaaels In liU

ta 4 Away with Practice.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. An agreement

from her huahand yeaterday that he caught In a ahady grain tranaaction,
another aupplylng railroad tie, another LONDON, Jan. 2.--A dispatch to the

waa trouble aboard te Chehalia. The

Wbittier reports that tb Chehalia was

making slow headway.
in, it oevelopes, ihow sediment or

news agency from Odessa say men to abolish relisting on premium waa
would abataln from liquor during 10Ol,
but iaet evening he met a crowd of
fixitlmll playera from Seattle end for

engaged In questionable tranasction of
commercial per and another in aril- -

ter pari, thla being on evidence

the kind of work h waa doing entered into by the New York Life,from every branch of trade have re-

turned to work and the new paper havelug national eeereta. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ome-got hi pledge. Equitable and Mutual Life. The an
The revolutionist, It says, on the reappeared. Tb triumph of the au where off th Oregon or Washington nouncement was made today that'WJliea Rrinotad did not appear at aHiiiiitn wa brought into court at

thorities nt Moscow has discouraged Graver Cleveland was appointed refereecoast the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
the revolutionaries. The only disquiet pany's steamer City of Puebla la rolling

late hour, the wife wrote the note and
handed it to David Kvana, the elevator

boy, with inatructlona to give the mea- -

other band deaerve condemnation, but

implies they are aoroewhat excuaahle
w hen It I seen tha't their methods "of

rubbery, violence and falsehood are

to decide all such matter and bia sal-

ary would be $12,000 a year to be paiding feature ia the persistence of the in the heavy seas with a, broken shaft
theeat to maaaacre th Jews.iiKe'to her huahand. Shortly' after S

'At Riga, while a detachment of drociw-- tiriuatau arrive end Kvana only the uaual method of the bureau-

cracy. It concludes, "We do not want'

Saturday afternoon she wa sighted
by the steamer schooner Charle Nel-

son, which arrived hi morning from

Seattle and Tacoma, and aignala of

goon were grooming their horse thisrcacnted th note. The) clerk' read
geniuaea, but clean men, such as th morning, they were stacked by SB

jointly by the three companies.

Any agent who gives a rebate will be
dismissed from service and not be re-

employed by any company. It is un-

derstood the agreement is the reult of
the suggestion of President of th

Equitable.

the linca in aitence and then alowly tor
workmen armed with revolvers. ElevenIkium only would be able to give."the paper to fragmenta.
dragoona were killed and fourteen

talwejl today and waa foruialy com-

mitted to tha car of tha sheriff. Hit

aid he thought ba could get counsel in

two day, and ha prepared for hi pre-

liminary hearing. . Two other suspect
av in Jail there, and two more will

arrive from Council tomorrow. Tboa
in Caldwell are, Larry IIron and an

Englishman who (rive no name. Th

at Coinii'll are, F, CajnliMll and Harold
Warren. Tha latter two war at

Nampa Friday when llogsn wa thera.

Iigan regiatered them at a hiral hotel,

nalng tho Bama of WUllam Warren for

tba latter. H had some bualneaa tarda

reading Thomaa Uojron, Silverton.

distress fluttered from her halyards.
The Nelson spelt out the word "Brok-

en shaft," and knew that her sea com-

panion was is due trouble, s but the

wounded. The soldiers rallied and kill

A diapatt'h from Moacow say it is

impoaaible to aacertain the total losses

In th ten days' revolt, as many dead

and wounded were not reported at the
ed eight. Troops were summoned and
the rebel are surrounded. GENERAL DIES.heavy sea and howling gabs rendered

Without a word, llrlnatad went di-

rectly to the room occupied by hlmaelf
and wife and killed hlmaclf. Mr.
Iliin-ta- J beard him in the room before
the ahot was fired and saw him re-

moving hi collar and cravat at b

atoml In hla thlrtatcevea before the mir-

ror. According to Mr. llrlnatad, no

it impossible to go to the assistance of
the disabled vessel, for the title Nelson PORTLAND; Maine, Jan. 2. General

Francis Fessenden died today aged M
years.
L ... ... J- - -

bad all she couhi do to take care of
herself.

Brinatad was 29 year old, and was

born in La Crosse, Wis.

Deceased leaves, besides the widow

and child, a brother In Yakima, Vah.,
and hia mother and three sisters in La

Cross, Wis. Th relativea were In-

formed by wire of the suicide, and no

arrangements regarding tb funeral

will be made until they are heard from.

conversation paaaed between them, but
aa ahe looked ahe saw him place th
muttle of a revolver to hla right temple
and pull the trigger.

Screaming "murder!" the frightened
and horrified wife apnng out of bed

a her husand's brains spattered on

the bureau, walls, picture and cur-

tains. As the body pitched forward it
struck a rocking chsir with such Im-

pact that one of the rockers was

CHARLES YERKES LEAVESTWELVE HUNDRED PRINTERS

STRIKE IN NEW YORK MANY BEQUESTS IN WILL

broken.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.--In th will,
read today, of the late Charles T.

After investigating the case, Drputy
Coroner Flnley decided that no inquest
was necessary, as the deed was commit-

ted during a temporary fit of insanity.
The remains wer removed to the mor

Yerkes he mskes many public be

ASPHYXIATED BY GAS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ,J.Mra,
William Griffith and aon Alfred wer

asphyxiated by illuminating gaa today
in their rooms at 850 Guerrero street.

Mr. Griffith ia dad. The son' is still
alive. It ia not determined whether
the tragedy waa the mult of aa ac-

cident, design or crime.

the death of his wife, to a corporation
organ ited for th maintenance of his
art gallery, th aura of 1730,000 being
given to thia project on hi wife'
death. Yerkea also provides for a hos-

pital to be erected ia V'w .York. His

widow, sen and ethers are provided for.
Th family xperd entire aatb.fac--(
Uon with tb provisions. . .,

that hundred! of non-unio- printers are

hurrying to New York td take the

place of the atriker and to secure
the high wagee paid in thia city.
Eepreoentativea of th Typographical
Culn ay the eight-hou- r principle I

already won In New York and the per-

centage of hen compelled to atrike la

very small. "

NEW YORK, Jan. hun-

dred unioa printer, tba employee of

forty-fou- r book and Job printing co-

ncern, In New York City, went on a

atrike today and began the atmggle

for aa eight-hou- r day. The member

of the local Typotheta agalnat whom

the atrike la declared, aaierted tonight

gue, where they will be held pending
the funeral arrangements. Mr. Brln- -

quests, including $100,000 In trust, the
income to be paid to the University of

Chicago for the maintenance of Yerkes

Observatory at Lake Geneve, Wiscon-

sin. Provision wa made for the dis-

posal of his New York home, after

stad has been taken to the home of
Mrs. E. L. Peterson, 331 North Thir-

teenth street.


